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Grandmother Vanga – Baba Vanga (1911-1996)
Bulgarian 保加利亞人

Aug, 1976

1989: Horror, horror!    The American brothers 
will fall after being attacked by the steel birds. The 
wolves will be howling in a bush, and innocent 
blood will be gushing.



Grandmother Vanga – Baba Vanga (1911-1996)

9-11-2001

1989: Horror, horror!    The American brothers 
will fall after being attacked by the steel birds. The 
wolves will be howling in a bush, and innocent 
blood will be gushing.



Grandmother Vanga – Baba Vanga (1911-1996)

9-11-2001

85% Accurate.  

World War III: will begin in November 2010 & 
end in October 2014.



以赛亚 Isaiah (西元前740-681 BC)

Pix from: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V_rKkps1tgM

Jesus Christ



以赛亚书 Isaiah 9:1-2
1但那受过痛苦的必不再见幽暗。从前上帝使西布
伦地和拿弗他利地被藐视，末后却使这沿海的路，
约旦河东，外邦人居住的加利利地得荣耀。2在黑
暗中行走的百姓看见了大光；住在死荫之地的人有
光照耀他们。1 Nevertheless, there will be no more 
gloom for those who were in distress. In the past he 
humbled the land of Zebulun and the land of 
Naphtali, but in the future he will honor Galilee of 
the nations, by the Way of the Sea, beyond the 
Jordan— 2 The people walking in darkness have 
seen a great light; on those living in the land of 

deep darkness a light has dawned.



以赛亚书 Isaiah 9:3
3你使这国民众多，使他们喜乐大增；他们在你面
前欢喜，好像收割时的欢喜，又像人分战利品那样
的快乐。
You have enlarged the nation and increased their 
joy; they rejoice before you as people rejoice at the 
harvest, as warriors rejoice when dividing the 
plunder.



以赛亚书 Isaiah 9:4-5
4因为他们所负的重轭和肩头上的杖，并欺压者的
棍，你都已经折断，如同在米甸的日子一般。
5 (因为)战士在战乱中所穿的靴子，以及那滚在血
中的衣服，都必当作柴火燃烧。
4 For as in the day of Midian’s defeat, you have 
shattered the yoke that burdens them, the bar 
across their shoulders, the rod of their oppressor. 
5 (For) every warrior’s boot used in battle and 
every garment rolled in blood will be destined for 
burning, will be fuel for the fire.



以赛亚书 Isaiah 9:6-7
6因有一婴孩为我们而生；有一子赐给我们。政权必担在
他的肩头上；他名称为「奇妙策士、全能的上帝、永在的
父、和平的君」7他的政权与平安必加增无穷。他必在大
卫的宝座上治理他的国，以公平公义使国坚定稳固，从今
直到永远。万军之耶和华的热心必成就这事。
6 For to us a child is born, to us a son is given, and the 
government will be on his shoulders. And he will be 
called “Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting
Father, Prince of Peace.” 7 Of the greatness of his 
government and peace there will be no end. He will 
reign on David’s throne and over his kingdom, establishing 
and upholding it with justice and righteousness from that 
time on and forever.  The zeal of the LORD Almighty will 

accomplish this.
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1. Dark黑暗 vs. Light 光明



When you were little, were you 
afraid of the dark?

What (creatures) were you afraid 
of in the dark? 小時候為什麼怕黑？
怕什麼東西會從黑暗裡出來？

Google鐵窗 English: Prison 
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1. Dark黑暗 vs. Light 光明
Then: Isaiah’s Time
Later: Jesus Christ
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亞蘭
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馬太福音Matthew 4:12-17
12耶穌…就退到加利利去;13後又離開拿撒勒，往迦百
農去…那地方靠海，在西布倫和拿弗他利的邊界
上。… 16那坐在黑暗裡的百姓看見了大光；坐在死
蔭之地的人有光發現照著他們。 17從那時候，耶穌就
傳起道來，說:「天國近了，你們應當悔改！」
12 Jesus… he withdrew to Galilee. 13 Leaving 
Nazareth, he went and lived in Capernaum, which 
was by the lake in the area of Zebulun and 
Naphtali… 16 the people living in darkness have seen a 
great light; on those living in the land of the shadow 
of death a light has dawned.” 17 From that time on 
Jesus began to preach, “Repent, for the kingdom of 

heaven has come near.”



亞蘭
Nazareth
拿撒勒

Assyria
亞述



約翰福音John 8:12
耶穌又對眾人說：「我是世界的光。跟從我的，就
不在黑暗裡走，必要得著生命的光。」
When Jesus spoke again to the people, he said, “I 
am the light of the world. Whoever follows me will 
never walk in darkness, but will have the light of 
life.”

約翰福音John 12:46
我到世上來，乃是光，叫凡信我的，不住在黑暗裡。
I have come into the world as a light, so that no one 
who believes in me should stay in darkness.



Image from: 
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/57772807689781089/

Image from: 
https://dying.lovetoknow.com/Tibetan_
Death



1. Dark黑暗 vs. Light 光明



1. Dark黑暗 vs. Light 光明

2. Bondage vs. Freedom



以赛亚书 Isaiah 9:4-5
4因为他们所负的重轭和肩头上的杖，并欺压者的
棍，你都已经折断，如同在米甸的日子一般。
5 (因为)战士在战乱中所穿的靴子，以及那滚在血
中的衣服，都必当作柴火燃烧。
4 For as in the day of Midian’s defeat, you have 
shattered the yoke that burdens them, the bar 
across their shoulders, the rod of their oppressor. 
5 (For) every warrior’s boot used in battle and 
every garment rolled in blood will be destined for 
burning, will be fuel for the fire.



以赛亚书 Isaiah 9:4-5
4因为他们所负的重轭和肩头上的杖，并欺压者的
棍，你都已经折断，如同在米甸的日子一般。
5 (因为)战士在战乱中所穿的靴子，以及那滚在血
中的衣服，都必当作柴火燃烧。
4 For as in the day of Midian’s defeat, you have 
shattered the yoke that burdens them, the bar 
across their shoulders, the rod of their oppressor. 
5 (For) every warrior’s boot used in battle and 
every garment rolled in blood will be destined for 
burning, will be fuel for the fire.

Israelites Leader: 基甸 Gideon 
(Judges 士師記 Ch. 6-8)



基甸 Gideon
1. Location: North

Nazareth
拿撒勒



基甸 Gideon
1. Location: North
2. Light in the Darkness- How he won his victory
Judges 士師記7 16於是基甸將三百人分作三隊，把角和空瓶交在
各人手裡（瓶內都藏著火把）… 20三隊的人就都吹角，打破瓶
子，左手拿著火把，右手拿著角，喊叫說：「耶和華和基甸的
刀！」 21他們在營的四圍各站各的地方；全營的人都亂竄。三百
人吶喊，使他們逃跑。 22三百人就吹角，耶和華使全營的人用刀
互相擊殺… 16 And he divided the three hundred men into three 
companies, and he put a trumpet in every man's hand, with 
empty pitchers, and lamps within the pitchers… 20 And the three 
companies blew the trumpets, and brake the pitchers, and held 
the lamps in their left hands, and the trumpets in their right 
hands to blow withal: and they cried, The sword of the LORD, 
and of Gideon.  21 And they stood every man in his place round 
about the camp; and all the host ran, and cried, and fled. 22 And 
the three hundred blew the trumpets, and the LORD set every 
man's sword against his fellow, even throughout all the host… 



基甸 Gideon
1. Location: North
2. Light in the Darkness- How he won his victory
3. UnLikely Hero: 300 men  vs. 120,000



基甸 Gideon
1. Location: North
2. Light in the Darkness- How he won his victory
3. UnLikely Hero: 300 men  vs. 120,000
4. Liberator 使人的自由者 like Jesus
士師記 Judges 6:2a 米甸人壓制以色列人 Because the 
power of Midian was so oppressive
以赛亚书 Isaiah 9:4-5 4因为他们所负的重轭和肩头上的
杖，并欺压者的棍，你都已经折断，如同在米甸的日子一
般。5 (因为)战士在战乱中所穿的靴子，以及那滚在血中
的衣服，都必当作柴火燃烧。4 For as in the day of 
Midian’s defeat, you have shattered the yoke that burdens 
them, the bar across their shoulders, the rod of their 
oppressor. 5 (For) every warrior’s boot used in battle and 
every garment rolled in blood will be destined for 
burning, will be fuel for the fire.



以赛亚书 Isaiah 9:6-7
6因有一婴孩为我们而生；有一子赐给我们。政权必担在
他的肩头上；他名称为「奇妙策士、全能的上帝、永在的
父、和平的君」7他的政权与平安必加增无穷。他必在大
卫的宝座上治理他的国，以公平公义使国坚定稳固，从今
直到永远。万军之耶和华的热心必成就这事。
6 For to us a child is born, to us a son is given, and the 
government will be on his shoulders. And he will be 
called “Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting
Father, Prince of Peace.” 7 Of the greatness of his 
government and peace there will be no end. He will 
reign on David’s throne and over his kingdom, establishing 
and upholding it with justice and righteousness from that 
time on and forever.  The zeal of the LORD Almighty will 

accomplish this.
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Light 

King David 
(Jerusalem)

Nazareth
拿撒勒

Resumes Kingship
By dying in 

Jerusalem



Isaiah’s Prophecy about Jesus Christ (Ch.9)：

• Born of a Virgin 童貞女所生
• King David’s descendents 大衛王後裔
• From the area of Galilee (Light starts there)
• Ends in Jerusalem ：Become the King 
• He is also called “the Mighty God” himself 
• Brings Peace 
• Represents “God is with us” 代表神與我們同在



The Dead Sea Scrolls found in 1948
Book of Isaiah: Dated 西元前 356-103 BC





The END





Isaiah 7:14-16  (和合本修訂版, NIV )
14因此，主自己要給你們一個兆頭，必有童女懷孕生
子，給他起名叫以馬內利（就是 神與我們同在的意
思）。15到他曉得棄惡擇善的時候，他必吃奶油與蜂
蜜。16因為在這孩子還不曉得棄惡擇善之先，你所憎
惡的那二王之地必致見棄。
14 Therefore the Lord Himself will give you a sign: 
Behold, a virgin will be with child and bear a son, and 
she will call His name Immanuel (God with us). 15 He 
will eat curds and honey at the time He knows enough 
to refuse evil and choose good. 16 For before the boy 
will know enough to refuse evil and choose good, the 
land whose two kings you dread will be forsaken.
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Before 732 BC:
1) Ahaz’s son = Hezekiah 希西家
2) Isaiah’s son = Maher …..



7:14 以馬內利(神與我們同在)
Immanuel (God with us)

1) Ahaz’s son 
2) Isaiah’s son 
 Foreshadows 
預表 Jesus

Then & 
Future
當時+
未來

Matthew 1:21-23 21她将要生一个儿子，你要给他起名叫
耶稣，因他要将自己的百姓从罪恶里救出来。 22这整件事
的发生，是要应验主藉先知所说的话：23「必有童女怀孕
生子；人要称他的名为以马内利。」（以马内利翻出来就
是:上帝与我们同在)
21 She will bear a Son; and you shall call His name Jesus, 
for He will save His people from their sin.” 22 Now all 
this took place to fulfill what was spoken by the Lord 
through the prophet: 23 “Behold, the virgin shall be 
with child and shall bear a Son, and they shall call His 
name Immanuel,” which translated means, “God with us.” 
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Future:
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Multiple fulfillment多重應驗

Isaiah Ch.7-9

God’s 
Deliverance
拯救

God’s 
Salvation
救恩
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8:3 玛黑珥．沙拉勒．哈
施．罢斯Maher-shalal-hash-
baz   (趕快強奪財物 , 迅速去掠
奪 Quick to the spoils , swift to 
plunder)

Isaiah’s Son Then
當時
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Future:
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9:6奇妙策士、全能的上帝、
永在的父、和平的君
Wonderful Counselor, Mighty 
God, Everlasting Father, Princ
e of Peace

God’s son:
Jesus 

未來
Future
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以赛亚书 Isaiah 9:1-2
1但那受过痛苦的必不再见幽暗。从前上帝使西布
伦地和拿弗他利地被藐视，末后却使这沿海的路，
约旦河东，外邦人居住的加利利地得荣耀。2在黑
暗中行走的百姓看见了大光；住在死荫之地的人有
光照耀他们。1 Nevertheless, there will be no more 
gloom for those who were in distress. In the past he 
humbled the land of Zebulun and the land of 
Naphtali, but in the future he will honor Galilee of 
the nations, by the Way of the Sea, beyond the 
Jordan— 2 The people walking in darkness have 
seen a great light; on those living in the land of 

deep darkness a light has dawned.



以赛亚书 Isaiah 9:6-7
6因有一婴孩为我们而生；有一子赐给我们。政权必担在
他的肩头上；他名称为「奇妙策士、全能的上帝、永在的
父、和平的君」7他的政权与平安必加增无穷。他必在大
卫的宝座上治理他的国，以公平公义使国坚定稳固，从今
直到永远。万军之耶和华的热心必成就这事。
6 For to us a child is born, to us a son is given, and the 
government will be on his shoulders. And he will be 
called “Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting
Father, Prince of Peace.” 7 Of the greatness of his 
government and peace there will be no end. He will 
reign on David’s throne and over his kingdom, establishing 
and upholding it with justice and righteousness from that 
time on and forever.  The zeal of the LORD Almighty will 

accomplish this.
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Isaiah 7:14-16  (和合本修訂版, NIV )
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思）。15到他曉得棄惡擇善的時候，他必吃奶油與蜂
蜜。16因為在這孩子還不曉得棄惡擇善之先，你所憎
惡的那二王之地必致見棄。
14 Therefore the Lord Himself will give you a sign: 
Behold, a virgin will be with child and bear a son, and 
she will call His name Immanuel (God with us). 15 He 
will eat curds and honey at the time He knows enough 
to refuse evil and choose good. 16 For before the boy 
will know enough to refuse evil and choose good, the 
land whose two kings you dread will be forsaken.



Isaiah 8:3-4  (和合本修訂版, NIV )
3我亲近女先知；她就怀孕生子，耶和华对我说：「给
他起名叫玛黑珥．沙拉勒．哈施．罢斯； 4因为在这
孩子还不晓得叫爸爸妈妈以前，大马士革的财宝和撒
玛利亚的掳物必被亚述王掠夺一空。」
3 So I approached the prophetess, and she conceived 
and gave birth to a son. Then the LORD said to me, 
“Name him Maher-shalal-hash-baz; 4 for before the 
boy knows how to cry out ‘My father’ or ‘My mother,’ 
the wealth of Damascus and the spoil of Samaria will 
be carried away before the king of Assyria.”

Quick to the spoils , swift to plunder
趕快強奪(財物)   , 迅速去掠奪



以赛亚书 Isaiah 8:20-22
20人當以訓誨和法度為標準;他們所說的，若不與此相
符，必不得見晨光. 21他們必經過這地，受艱難，受飢
餓；飢餓的時候，心中焦躁，咒罵自己的君王和自己
的 神. 22仰觀上天，俯察下地，不料，盡是艱難、
黑暗，和幽暗的痛苦。他們必被趕入烏黑的黑暗中去。
20 To the law and to the testimony! If they do not speak 
according to this word, it is because they have no 
dawn. 21 They will pass through the land hard-pressed 
and famished, and it will turn out that when they are 
hungry, they will be enraged and curse their king and 
their God as they face upward. 22 Then they will look to 
the earth, and behold, distress and darkness, the gloom 
of anguish; and they will be driven away into darkness.





Isaiah 8:20-22
20人當以訓誨和法度為標準;他們所說的，若不與此相
符，必不得見晨光. 21他們必經過這地，受艱難，受飢
餓；飢餓的時候，心中焦躁，咒罵自己的君王和自己
的 神. 22仰觀上天，俯察下地，不料，盡是艱難、
黑暗，和幽暗的痛苦。他們必被趕入烏黑的黑暗中去。
20 To the law and to the testimony! If they do not speak 
according to this word, it is because they have no 
dawn. 21 They will pass through the land hard-pressed 
and famished, and it will turn out that when they are 
hungry, they will be enraged and curse their king and 
their God as they face upward. 22 Then they will look to 
the earth, and behold, distress and darkness, the gloom 
of anguish; and they will be driven away into darkness.



Who’s the person with the longest name in 
the Bible 聖經中最長的人名? 

玛黑珥．沙拉勒．哈施．罢斯

Maher – shalal – hash - baz 



Isaiah 8:1-4  (和合本修訂版, NIV )
1耶和华对我说：「你取一块大板子，拿人的笔，
写上『玛黑珥．沙拉勒．哈施．罢斯』。
2我要用可靠的证人，乌利亚祭司和耶比利家的儿
子撒迦利亚为我作证。」
1 Then the LORD said to me, “Take for yourself a 
large tablet and write on it in ordinary letters: 
Swift is the booty, speedy is the prey (Maher-shalal 
–hash–baz). 2 And I will take to Myself faithful 
witnesses for testimony, Uriah the priest and 
Zechariah the son of Jeberechiah.”



Isaiah 8:1-4  (和合本修訂版, NIV )
3我亲近女先知；她就怀孕生子，耶和华对我说：「给
他起名叫玛黑珥．沙拉勒．哈施．罢斯； 4因为在这
孩子还不晓得叫爸爸妈妈以前，大马士革的财宝和撒
玛利亚的掳物必被亚述王掠夺一空。」
3 So I approached the prophetess, and she conceived 
and gave birth to a son. Then the LORD said to me, 
“Name him Maher-shalal-hash-baz; 4 for before the 
boy knows how to cry out ‘My father’ or ‘My mother,’ 
the wealth of Damascus and the spoil of Samaria will 
be carried away before the king of Assyria.”
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Isaiah 以赛亚书 7:1
1烏西雅的孫子、約坦的兒子、猶大王亞哈斯在位
的時候，亞蘭王利汛，和利瑪利的兒子、以色列王
比加上來攻打耶路撒冷，卻不能攻取。
Now it came about in the days of Ahaz, the son of 
Jotham, the son of Uzziah, king of Judah, 
that Rezin the king of Aram and Pekah the son of 
Remaliah, king of Israel, went up to Jerusalem 
to wage war against it, but could not conquer it.



Isaiah 8:1-4  (和合本修訂版, NIV )
3我亲近女先知；她就怀孕生子，耶和华对我说：「给
他起名叫玛黑珥．沙拉勒．哈施．罢斯； 4因为在这
孩子还不晓得叫爸爸妈妈以前，大马士革的财宝和撒
玛利亚的掳物必被亚述王掠夺一空。」
3 So I approached the prophetess, and she conceived 
and gave birth to a son. Then the LORD said to me, 
“Name him Maher-shalal-hash-baz; 4 for before the 
boy knows how to cry out ‘My father’ or ‘My mother,’ 
the wealth of Damascus and the spoil of Samaria will 
be carried away before the king of Assyria.”

Quick to the spoils , swift to plunder
趕快強奪(財物)   , 迅速去掠奪



Isaiah 8:1-4  (和合本修訂版, NIV )
3我亲近女先知；她就怀孕生子，耶和华对我说：「给
他起名叫玛黑珥．沙拉勒．哈施．罢斯； 4因为在这
孩子还不晓得叫爸爸妈妈以前，大马士革的财宝和撒
玛利亚的掳物(shalal)必被亚述王掠夺一空。」
3 So I approached the prophetess, and she conceived 
and gave birth to a son. Then the LORD said to me, 
“Name him Maher-shalal-hash-baz; 4 for before the 
boy knows how to cry out ‘My father’ or ‘My mother,’ 
the wealth of Damascus and the spoil (shalal) of 
Samaria will be carried away before the king of 
Assyria.” Quick to the spoils , swift to plunder

趕快強奪(財物)   , 迅速去掠奪



猶大

以色列
亞蘭

亞述



Isaiah 8:1-4  (和合本修訂版, NIV )
3我亲近女先知；她就怀孕生子，耶和华对我说：「给
他起名叫玛黑珥．沙拉勒．哈施．罢斯； 4因为在这
孩子还不晓得叫爸爸妈妈以前，大马士革的财宝和撒
玛利亚的掳物必被亚述王掠夺一空。」
3 So I approached the prophetess, and she conceived 
and gave birth to a son. Then the LORD said to me, 
“Name him Maher-shalal-hash-baz; 4 for before the 
boy knows how to cry out ‘My father’ or ‘My mother,’ 
the wealth of Damascus and the spoil of Samaria will 
be carried away before the king of Assyria.”

西元前 735 BC: Conversation
西元前 732 BC: Aram destroyed



1. In Crisis & Chaos 在危機與混亂中, 
Whom Do We Trust?
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Isaiah 8:1-4  (和合本修訂版, NIV )
3我亲近女先知；她就怀孕生子，耶和华对我说：「给
他起名叫玛黑珥．沙拉勒．哈施．罢斯； 4因为在这
孩子还不晓得叫爸爸妈妈以前，大马士革的财宝和撒
玛利亚的掳物必被亚述王掠夺一空。」
3 So I approached the prophetess, and she conceived 
and gave birth to a son. Then the LORD said to me, 
“Name him Maher-shalal-hash-baz; 4 for before the 
boy knows how to cry out ‘My father’ or ‘My mother,’ 
the wealth of Damascus and the spoil of Samaria will 
be carried away before the king of Assyria.”



II Kings 列王記下16:1-4 1利瑪利的兒子比加十七年，猶大
王約坦的兒子亞哈斯登基。 2他登基的時候年二十歲，在耶
路撒冷作王十六年；不像他祖大衛行耶和華─他 神眼中看
為正的事， 3卻效法以色列諸王所行的，又照著耶和華從以
色列人面前趕出的外邦人所行可憎的事，使他的兒子經
火， 4並在邱壇上、山岡上、各青翠樹下獻祭燒香。
1 In the seventeenth year of Pekah the son of Remaliah, Ahaz 
the son of Jotham, king of Judah, became king. 2Ahaz was
twenty years old when he became king, and he reigned 
sixteen years in Jerusalem; and he did not do what was right 
in the sight of the LORD his God, as his father David had 
done. 3 But he walked in the way of the kings of Israel, and 
even made his son pass through the fire, according to the 
abominations of the nations whom the LORD had driven out 
from before the sons of Israel. 4 He sacrificed and burned 
incense on the high places and on the hills and under every 
green tree. 



II Kings 列王記下16:7-9 7亞哈斯差遣使者去見亞述王提
革拉．毘列色，說：「我是你的僕人、你的兒子。現在亞
蘭王和以色列王攻擊我，求你來救我脫離他們的手。」
8亞哈斯將耶和華殿裡和王宮府庫裡所有的金銀都送給亞
述王為禮物。 9亞述王應允了他，就上去攻打大馬士革，
將城攻取，殺了利汛，把居民擄到吉珥。
7 So Ahaz sent messengers to Tiglath-pileser king of 
Assyria, saying, “I am your servant and your son; come up 
and deliver me from the hand of the king of Aram and 
from the hand of the king of Israel, who are rising up 
against me.” 8 Ahaz took the silver and gold that was found 
in the house of the Lord and in the treasuries of the king’s 
house, and sent a present to the king of Assyria. 9 So the 
king of Assyria listened to him; and the king of Assyria 
went up against Damascus and captured it, and carried the 
people of it away into exile to Kir, and put Rezin to death.



Isaiah 8:5-8 5耶和华又吩咐我： 6「这百姓既厌弃西罗亚
缓流的水，喜欢利汛以及利玛利的儿子， 7因此，看哪，
主必使亚述王和他的威势如大河（幼發拉底河）翻腾汹
涌的水上涨，盖过他们，必上涨超过一切水道，涨过两岸，
8必冲入犹大，涨溢泛滥，直到颈项。他展开翅膀，遮蔽
你的全地。以马内利啊！」
5 Again the LORD spoke to me further, saying, 
6 “Inasmuch as these people have rejected the gently 
flowing waters of Shiloah and rejoice in Rezin and the son 
of Remaliah; 7 “Now therefore, behold, the Lord is about 
to bring on them the strong and abundant waters of 
the Euphrates, even the king of Assyria and all his glory; 
and it will rise up over all its channels and go over all its 
banks. 8 “Then it will sweep on into Judah, it will overflow 
and pass through, it will reach even to the neck; and the 
spread of its wings will fill the breadth of your land, O 



Isaiah 8:5-8 5耶和华又吩咐我： 6「这百姓既厌弃西罗亚
缓流的水，喜欢利汛以及利玛利的儿子， 7因此，看哪，
主必使亚述王和他的威势如大河（幼發拉底河）翻腾汹
涌的水上涨，盖过他们，必上涨超过一切水道，涨过两岸，
8必冲入犹大，涨溢泛滥，直到颈项。他展开翅膀，遮蔽
你的全地。以马内利啊！」
5 Again the LORD spoke to me further, saying, 
6 “Inasmuch as these people have rejected the gently 
flowing waters of Shiloah and rejoice in Rezin and the son 
of Remaliah; 7 “Now therefore, behold, the Lord is about 
to bring on them the strong and abundant waters of 
the Euphrates, even the king of Assyria and all his glory; 
and it will rise up over all its channels and go over all its 
banks. 8 “Then it will sweep on into Judah, it will overflow 
and pass through, it will reach even to the neck; and the 
spread of its wings will fill the breadth of your land, O 





John 9:6-7
6耶穌說了這話，就吐唾沫在地上，用唾沫和泥抹在瞎子
的眼睛上， 7對他說：「你往西羅亞池子裡去洗。」(西羅
亞翻出來就是「奉差遣」) 他去一洗，回頭就看見了。
6 When He had said this, He spat on the ground, and made 
clay of the spittle, and applied the clay to his eyes,7 and 
said to him, “Go, wash in the pool of Siloam” (which is 
translated, Sent). So he went away and washed, 
and came back seeing.



Isaiah 8:5-8 5耶和华又吩咐我： 6「这百姓既厌弃西罗亚
缓流的水，喜欢利汛以及利玛利的儿子， 7因此，看哪，
主必使亚述王和他的威势如大河（幼發拉底河）翻腾汹
涌的水上涨，盖过他们，必上涨超过一切水道，涨过两岸，
8必冲入犹大，涨溢泛滥，直到颈项。他展开翅膀，遮蔽
你的全地。以马内利啊！」
5 Again the LORD spoke to me further, saying, 
6 “Inasmuch as these people have rejected the gently 
flowing waters of Shiloah and rejoice in Rezin and the son 
of Remaliah; 7 “Now therefore, behold, the Lord is about 
to bring on them the strong and abundant waters of 
the Euphrates, even the king of Assyria and all his glory; 
and it will rise up over all its channels and go over all its 
banks. 8 “Then it will sweep on into Judah, it will overflow 
and pass through, it will reach even to the neck; and the 
spread of its wings will fill the breadth of your land, O 



Isaiah 8:5-8
5耶和华又吩咐我： 6「这百姓既厌弃西罗亚缓流的
水，喜欢利汛以及利玛利的儿子
5 Again the LORD spoke to me further, saying, 
6 “Inasmuch as these people have rejected the 
gently flowing waters of Shiloah and rejoice 
in Rezin and the son of Remaliah; 

Fast / Immediate   vs.  God’s Timing - Slow/Delayed
Seems Useful vs.   Seems Powerless
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Isaiah 8:5-8 5耶和华又吩咐我： 6「这百姓既厌弃西罗亚
缓流的水，喜欢利汛以及利玛利的儿子， 7因此，看哪，
主必使亚述王和他的威势如大河（幼發拉底河）翻腾汹
涌的水上涨，盖过他们，必上涨超过一切水道，涨过两岸，
8必冲入犹大，涨溢泛滥，直到颈项。他展开翅膀，遮蔽
你的全地。以马内利啊！」
5 Again the LORD spoke to me further, saying, 
6 “Inasmuch as these people have rejected the gently 
flowing waters of Shiloah and rejoice in Rezin and the son 
of Remaliah; 7 “Now therefore, behold, the Lord is about 
to bring on them the strong and abundant waters of 
the Euphrates, even the king of Assyria and all his glory; 
and it will rise up over all its channels and go over all its 
banks. 8 “Then it will sweep on into Judah, it will overflow 
and pass through, it will reach even to the neck; and the 
spread of its wings will fill the breadth of your land, O 



Isaiah 8:7-8 7因此，看哪，主必使亚述王和他的威势如大
河 (幼發拉底河) 翻腾汹涌的水上涨，盖过他们，必上涨超
过一切水道，涨过两岸， 8必冲入犹大，涨溢泛滥，直到
颈项。他展开翅膀，遮蔽你的全地。以马内利啊！」
7 “Now therefore, behold, the Lord is about to bring on 
them the strong and abundant waters of the Euphrates, 
even the king of Assyria and all his glory; and it will rise 
up over all its channels and go over all its banks. 8 “Then it 
will sweep on into Judah, it will overflow and pass 
through, it will reach even to the neck; and the spread of 
its wings will fill the breadth of your land, O Immanuel.”

Isaiah 6:3
圣哉！圣哉！圣哉！萬軍之耶和華；他的榮光充滿全地
“Holy, Holy, Holy, is the LORD of hosts,
The whole earth is full of His glory.”



Isaiah 6:3
圣哉！圣哉！圣哉！萬軍之耶和華；他的榮光充滿全地
“Holy, Holy, Holy, is the LORD of hosts,
The whole earth is full of His glory.”

Isaiah 8:7-8 7因此，看哪，主必使亚述王和他的威势如大
河 (幼發拉底河) 翻腾汹涌的水上涨，盖过他们，必上涨超
过一切水道，涨过两岸， 8必冲入犹大，涨溢泛滥，直到
颈项。他展开翅膀，遮蔽你的全地。以马内利啊！」
7 “Now therefore, behold, the Lord is about to bring on 
them the strong and abundant waters of the Euphrates, 
even the king of Assyria and all his glory; and it will rise 
up over all its channels and go over all its banks. 8 “Then it 
will sweep on into Judah, it will overflow and pass 
through, it will reach even to the neck; and the spread of 
its wings will fill the breadth of your land, O Immanuel.”



Isaiah 8:7-8 7因此，看哪，主必使亚述王和他的威势如大
河 (幼發拉底河) 翻腾汹涌的水上涨，盖过他们，必上涨超
过一切水道，涨过两岸， 8必冲入犹大，涨溢泛滥，直到
颈项。他展开翅膀，遮蔽你的全地。以马内利啊！」
7 “Now therefore, behold, the Lord is about to bring on 
them the strong and abundant waters of the Euphrates, 
even the king of Assyria and all his glory; and it will rise 
up over all its channels and go over all its banks. 8 “Then it 
will sweep on into Judah, it will overflow and pass 
through, it will reach even to the neck; and the spread of 
its wings will fill the breadth of your land, O Immanuel.”



1. In Crisis & Chaos 在危機與混亂中, 
Whom Do We Trust?

2. In Crisis & Chaos 在危機與混亂中, 
There Is Hope



Here am I send me
Here am I send me

Whether foreign land or neighbors
Everyone's the same
Searching for the answers
That lie within your name



Isaiah 8:1-4  (和合本修訂版, NIV )
3我亲近女先知；她就怀孕生子，耶和华对我说：「给
他起名叫玛黑珥．沙拉勒．哈施．罢斯； 4因为在这
孩子还不晓得叫爸爸妈妈以前，大马士革的财宝和撒
玛利亚的掳物必被亚述王掠夺一空。」
3 So I approached the prophetess, and she conceived 
and gave birth to a son. Then the LORD said to me, 
“Name him Maher-shalal-hash-baz; 4 for before the 
boy knows how to cry out ‘My father’ or ‘My mother,’ 
the wealth of Damascus and the spoil of Samaria will 
be carried away before the king of Assyria.”



Isaiah 7:14-16  (和合本修訂版, NIV )
14因此，主自己要給你們一個兆頭，必有童女懷孕生
子，給他起名叫以馬內利（就是 神與我們同在的意
思）。15到他曉得棄惡擇善的時候，他必吃奶油與蜂
蜜。16因為在這孩子還不曉得棄惡擇善之先，你所憎
惡的那二王之地必致見棄。
14 Therefore the Lord Himself will give you a sign: 
Behold, a virgin will be with child and bear a son, and 
she will call His name Immanuel (God with us). 15 He 
will eat curds and honey at the time He knows enough 
to refuse evil and choose good. 16 For before the boy 
will know enough to refuse evil and choose good, the 
land whose two kings you dread will be forsaken.



Matthew 1:21-23 21她将要生一个儿子，你要给他起名
叫耶稣，因他要将自己的百姓从罪恶里救出来。 22这
整件事的发生，是要应验主藉先知所说的话：23「必
有童女怀孕生子；人要称他的名为以马内利。」（以
马内利翻出来就是:上帝与我们同在)
21 She will bear a Son; and you shall call His name 
Jesus, for He will save His people from their sin.” 
22 Now all this took place to fulfill what was spoken by 
the Lord through the prophet:
23 “Behold, the virgin shall be with child and shall bear 
a Son, and they shall call His name Immanuel,” which 
translated means, “God with us.” 

Multiple fulfillment多重應驗
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The Newborn Baby at 
Isaiah’s time

Jesus Christ Was Born

Enemy Attacking: 
Their Kingdom was in 
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Isaiah 以赛亚书 8:9-10
9万民哪，任凭你们行恶，终必毁灭；远方的众人
哪，当侧耳而听！任凭你们束腰，终必毁灭；你们
束起腰来，终必毁灭。10任凭你们筹算什么，终必
无效；不管你们讲定什么，总不成立；
因为上帝与我们同在 (=以馬內利)。
9 “Be broken, O peoples, and be shattered; and give 
ear, all remote places of the earth.
Gird yourselves, yet be shattered; Gird yourselves, 
yet be shattered. 10 “Devise a plan, but it will be 
thwarted; State a proposal, but it will not stand, 
for God is with us (=Immanuel).”



The END


